Online Safety Calendar 2020/2021
September

November

October

We’ve gone virtual! Book online, OR face-to-face,
Education Sessions for children, staff, parents and
carers.
Integrate digital skills throughout the curriculum using
our new Embedding Online Safety resources.
The final 4 strands of our UKSIC ProjectEvolve toolkit
launch this month.
Combining in-school learning, with remote learning
platforms and environments? Download our Blended
Learning resource.

Avoid any spooky surprises and protect your personal
and professional reputation online by exploring our
Educators Pack for Online Safety Awareness, to give
you peace of mind when using social media.
Remember to review your school’s online safety, using
our 360-degree safe tool. You can work towards the
Online Safety Mark if you reach all benchmark levels.
Online Safety Live sessions will be delivered online in
England, Wales, NI and Scotland in October, November
and December, so keep checking for updates.

January

February

Anti-Bullying Week, from the 16-20th November,
focusses on the theme, ‘United against Bullying.’
Spread kindness online and offline this World Kindness
Day on 13th November.
Sign up as a Safer Internet Day supporter and
download your education packs ready for February.
Book online education sessions for your school; virtual
sessions can be live, or pre-recorded, and tailored to
suit you.

March

Have you witnessed any harmful content online, or
do you need help? Harassment, abuse, violence (and
more) can be reported to our Report Harmful Content
platform.

Join hundreds of organisations in celebrating Safer
Internet Day on 9th February with the theme, “An
internet we trust: Exploring reliability in the online
world!” #SaferInternetDay.

The Professionals Online Safety Helpline can support
with any online issues: 0344 3814772 or
helpline@saferinternet.org.uk.

Why not use the 360 degree safe self-assessment tool
to review your school’s online safeguarding policies
and procedures?

Did you know that the Digital Leaders platform has a
monitored community space for participants across
the country to engage in conversation, share
successes, and win prizes! You can join at any time, and
new modules are added throughout the year!

Check that harmful online content is blocked from
your school’s internet connection, by using this test
filtering tool from the SWGfL.

Remember to look out for the launch of our Childnet
Film Competition categories this term, and get your
inspiration from last year’s amazing entries.

Need to re-stock your supplies after Safer Internet Day?
Visit our Childnet Shop for some amazing resources,
including engaging posters for learners of all ages.

May

July

June

National Password Day is 6th May. It’s never too early
to talk about personal information with your learners.
Explore our new SMART with a Heart series of video
lessons for 6-9 year olds.
Mental Health Awareness Week is from 16th-22nd May.
Explore our digital resilience and wellbeing resources,
including how to support young people with SEND,
and LGBT children online.

World Book Day on 4th March is a great opportunity to
read our three Digiduck Stories, with children aged 3-7.

It’s the deadline for entries to the Childnet Film
Competition! Winners will be announced in July and
there are amazing prizes in store!
Ahead of the summer holidays, encourage parents
and carers to Talk About Life Online with their children,
and create a Family Agreement. Why not share some
home-learning activities too?

It can be helpful to remind pupils and parents where to
go if they need help online over the holidays, including
how to make a report on popular services such as
TikTok, Roblox and Instagram.
World Friendship Day is the 30th July. Share our
previous Safer Internet Day quizzes to help your
learners test their online friendship skills!

Get ahead of yourself by booking next year’s Education
Sessions.
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December
Smartphones, tablets, consoles and TVs frequently
top the Christmas lists, so share our Parents’ Guide to
Technology to help with the safe set-up of devices.
Safer Internet Day preparations are in full swing! Why
not add a banner to your website and start to promote
your build-up to the big day.
Why not register your interest in the Childnet Digital
Leaders programme and get a free guest log-in to
explore the platform! 100% of teachers say that the
programme prepares pupils to be peer educators.

April
For April Fool’s Day, put your critical thinking skills to
the test. Our Trust me resource are aimed at children
aged 8-14 or, for more activities, revisit the Safer
Internet Day 2021 Education Packs.
For World Autism Awareness Day on 2nd April, why not
use our newly updated STAR SEN Toolkit, to explore
online safety with learners with ASD.
Have you heard about SWIGGLE? Our child-friendly
search engine. Try it today with your learners.

For support with online safety issues
relating to you or a child
contact:

Professionals Online
Safety Helpline
0344 381 4772
&
www.ReportHarmfulContent.com

